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SHERIFF'S SALE.CONTEST NOTICE.
25 TMXtr.P-Vl?tePst!r-

at Use Poat-olti- at Hillsboro, asks for a farmers' trust and more

practical encouragement of the

posed p.ipcr at linxlon, Washington

county, eonsi ietirtg llml yon propose to
do your own com position.M MOM olass man maiwr.

Patron of Husbandry. Our es

teemed contemporary's is common Purity of OUR Drugs
LUCIUS A. L0K6. EDITOR. Col. T. I. braminel. RiwlmK. Or.

liepurtmcut of the Interior, t'nlted
Slate Jjoi.1 Otttee, Oregon lily, Oreiton,
April S. UHH. A snllloieul eonten

having been ll led in this olliee by
SatliSOIl U, Contestant,
honi.'stwol enlrv No l)VM. mad r'lri-m- y

l is , for N V l, of aei'inui ii,
township I JC, ratigo. W, by Jm-ol- i Kiiii
wr. conti-Hti- . in lib'li it It allriri t tlial

sense and an attempt to protect the jTerti cause of the surrender of the

future Interest of those who ton-- i Mexican forces was the commotion tt t

stitutethe real backbone of the Wa to the los of Snu Annn" waxUh

PI KSU AXlK OF AN KXKCIiTliiK1N Issued out of lbs ( trtuiit Court of
'lie State of Oregon for tbe Oonniv of
Vanihlll. on the bill day of April, liml,
110011 a Judiimaut raudered Iu said Court
011 the 1Kb ilav or April, s)i. In the suit
of U. U. tlowanl, plaintill', vs. It, A.
Kranir, K. rt, Krame, A, W, Slowed and
K. II. Slowed, ileteiitlttlits, 1 will exsise
for sale and aell aa lbs law dlrv.-t- s at tbe
conn hou a dtHir of Washington County,
inlheeitvof lllllahoro, Oreitoii, on t.oit.
day. the tilth day of May, I '.ml. at tb limn

Cczzty OSiclal Paper.

5USD EVERY THURSDAY

BT

I leg. es, we turns oi. v. t.country. In these days of com-- ,

bine the husbandmen, knowing
r choict $limil(, he contemplate

I

I

i

That's the point we are trying to impirss on lbs public
mind, Whi n a clear, pure dni( aloe. Is spoked of, we

want Hi il to refer lo our atoie. We're doing alt we can

to niviii this title. It s the main point of our busiuesa.
We think alaiul It ami talk alaait tt all the lime. Hy

and tne you wilt bear this in mind, If you haveu't
There ia no extra charge for this purity. To-

gether with it's our Inducement for your
prescription trade. Remember tlit Ci is the same.

TLSVA Publishing CO. the fabhion, must get into the marriage.

laenion, auu prwrru no " ; -
in uerfect harmony, or they will be, Svlvester I'ennoyvr, Portland, Ore.TrMtm One MUr per Annum.

11 eta; Three Mouths, eta.
floundering- - around in a worse on-- ; Tlaut potatoes three feet each way, for

rotikl.tiit litW! lti prpTivl condition of
Ui ani: al.i tbitl mibl rutryutnn liao

holly aliaudoiuxl ' "Hint uml ibal l.e
, iwsl.b.l Uh.u 4i - nl elnitii limf

tUHktni; witry or at ill nor lnu be in any
wnymado any Iwpmw mu nor has be
ouUivatxd tin. said rlaini In any urn r
di ce nuikinii eaiiy or at all nor lianHtiy
ohm a4iiii; for hill) , and Hint xuld ill itxl
liiiiv lron the until land a not due to

bla employment in tln rniy, avy or
Marine i'oi k of tli 1'. t, a0 iirivtttesol.
lir, onlcersoatiuin, ir man no, litu hit; tin-v- i

i with Spain, or duriiiH any otlur nr
in v lilcr tbe I', S. may I etiKased, nabl
parlies are hereby noil lied to appear,

and otli-- r 'evidence toin iiinn aald
aitoKiAion t Utn'cliK'k a. ill. on June bi,

I lull, tiefore Htvislor and tbe Kweivcr at

ol lUo'cbk a. m., the real property situ-
ate in the county i f Wasldnalou, Mate of
OniiMii, and ili wiilssl aa follows,

tail three (it) in r'ruit lal, eoutaiulue
live acres, according lo the roooul plat tit
said r'rull Dale,

J. W. SKWKl.t..
SherilV of Washington tViinlv. Oivlmii.

publication April 11, ltH. Ust
publicatloii May H, I'H'I.

U K. Utouretta, AUy Portland, tr.

dilion than they turn are. The
tmti Is GeM Maaa-aeUUU- Be- -

Deal I1BV.T nr,ti rni.t ... .

variety of squash seed. Write your
congressman for supply of seeds.farmers of tbis state and nation

Ctm la Ike BiaeUllic Standard. cannot battle with the trusts as

fear Keeey ernes Debased Property, inJiTyUals, but as an organisation Thi Hillsboro Pliannacy
wouldm4 PreSUeaa Americas Product. Our of the proper strength they

even thew. i. amr frames' Gain, be able to dictate to
.rsr.-rauT'i-i

H. V. Corbott, Portland. Ore.AVould
not adise you to again make the run
for the senate. Public service is one of

the most ungrateful of weupation anJ
besides, there are others who want the
job. Better Ma. out of the race.

1 3rdi3fisri5&rXK
Standard Oil Company. Wo.mI- -

Em" a ne for Marcns k. Hasaa
burn (Rep ) Independe-.t- .

Northrop, Proprietor.

Newly Furnished
and Renovated

tbe United Stab's Uud tMlbf. In trgin
t'ity, tr,inm

T'le aaid ontiwtanl havlmr. In a proper
atlidnvit. lilcl April Vl. I!H, "iH lortli
facta wlucit allow that after due and
dilkenve pemoiia! service of tins nntirv
C.ui not b made, it is hereby ordered anil
directed that such nolice le pi yen by d
and iMiHr publication, -

UM. HAM.OWAY.
Koi'rivci

tU BtCVOLCTtON OF THE CKST
VKT. SAMUEL P. SOULE.A Railroad leading out of Port ATTENTION, LADIES! !

land, crossing Washington Couu'v

and touching at Hillsboro andin- -Zeery month sees the railroad

A ,'.) ..I class table and
!l accouiniodations

for the convenience
of Kucsts. ...

Notice to Poultry Owner.

of the country getting closer Forest Grore, would get big freight
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

and elotar together. The bond- - busine from the wry nrst train,
knldan of the various roads are in This is the proper and business

Last eek's Akui'9 ctmtained n
account of the death of S. P. 8ule,
of Pacific county, Washington. Mr.

Soule was t on time a resident ol
this county, formerly owning the"

Isaac Allen ranch, near UetHlville

lie was born in Penolwot county,
Maine, Oct 5, 1825, and at the nge

the market for other railroad bonds) route to the Kehalem
v V" V
fc'Jf-iv'J-Notieets hereby eiveii Unit the chickenand'afsoon as purchases can be

iiritiuance. ia now in effect, and all bo
have .hii-keii-s are nspilreil lo keo) IbcmThi President will not visit Ore--made we will see our transcontiu

of 21 went to Wisconsin Three,i . mi u:enlal lines will have been merged inn. owinc to tne uineen i in
up. W. T. ATK I stiN,

t in M.nsliul
haled at HlllsUir-i- , April II. ttul.years later he married Mary M.o -

Notice is hereby thai the uuderi(!ii-l- ,

by virtue and In piusiianoe of an
tlie Coiiniy I'oiirt of Hie Stale of

OrvKim for asliiiito" l onnty, madeand
entorcl on the iiith day ol April. UMI. In
iu the matter of tin isl:il of .Maine K.
C.uiipUdl, doeoawd. au'liorimhis and

n.e to sell Ilia real proHirty
doscrilHMl at private iito, :ov

Iheielce. pursuant to said onler, 1 wlll.ou
and alter Momlny, tlie'JT.h day of May,
P.i't, tiller foi sale and pnawl-t- sell, nl
private s;ile for cash in hand, all of the
I'ollowiiiK descrllied property, to wit:

Lois tivel.'i) ami sis (tl of and iu Hlm--

lllilnlier one til of and til Wehninir's addi

Wt have taken the
a(enry ol Ihe famous

lirew, Selby id Co.

Ladies' shoes and ran

lit auv (tad. I'licea,

fi jo. ft-""- Iland
f 1 on! Come iu and

see them.

H.1WEHRUN0 & SONS

n ills noun, onmios.

wife. The Northern trip has beenInto one great stock company Adams, a descendant ot tne
family of that name, and

also a descendant of Israel Put- -
Freight charges wilt then be fixed abandoned, and the presidential

PULLMAN ORDINARY SLEKPERS
by one authority and there will be party will go East by the most di- -

one fare on all roads of travel, rect route as soon as Mrs. McKin- -

The order of the day is concentra- - ey is able to travel. While there

turn of capital. is an element of disappointment to

Vie tomisl travel lwleru the Haul and
Hie Pacific Coast has read ed enoniioiia
pioHrlioua 111 the last lew ycni. and

tion to llillsboro, tiuiri'ii, M realle I'uuiIm
with uliich to pity tlieelaims aiiitinxt snld
esl.'-l- ami tin- r.t'iisrM of ailiuinisl ration.

Itids v HI le nsi'itiiil at tbe law oilb-- of
calls lor a special class ol etpiipuit-ii- t

When one stops to consider tint many of the admirers of the ad- -
Ul'o meet this demand the Puittnau Cum- - x3

man, and the Fullers, of May

Flower tame In 1S"3 he and his
wife and two little ones started for

Oregon. They started late and
wintered at Salt Lake City. The
next spring they started for the
Willamette, but owing to the un-

rest of the Indians, travelling was

very diflicdlt. For several days
they bivouacked with a party of
redskins, blissfully ignorant of the

tlui imaiancii eninmerce of tbe world I ministration in thd annulment of 0ts. It. Ilaitley In lllllslsiro, lircKnn, an-- l pany baa issued fiom ita shops what is
technically called tin- - ''I'lilluinn tlnliuraata unon the nroducer: and when the visit, no t.t.e will Question the Hinl pmptuiv will lie Kolil aubjei't to

by Dm County Court ot (lie
rHule of ilrem for the t'ouuly ol Wasli-luKto- i.

lialednt Ili'lsUtro this i'.lli of April.
PWI. i. A. CAM I'liKI l

A'.':: iniitiabir of the estate of Matue K.

r 1

one sees that the great commercial right, and the wisdom of cancell

interests are allied socially and iDg the tour. The President's first

ary Sleejier." Thee cars apH-a- r simi-

lar lo the regular sleeper, hemp; hulll on
the same plan, bin tmt furnished with
the same elegance They are ripcpped Finest Strains ol' Poultry in thoCounty

politically for mutual profit,, it duty is to see that his wife is cared with mattresses, blan.rts, sheets, lnl
a Citm 'Ik'II . ibs'iisl.hoetiU feelings. At this point, lows, pillow-case- s, towels, itmibs,

brushes, etc., reqiitnnii nothing ul theridiculous to observe that of! for. To say that he should not

all divided interests the farmers I have taken his wife with htm i few weeks later, an entire witgon.
train was'ambushed and nearly all kind to lie furnished by the iwsciicrrNotice o! Final Settlement,

Kaih car has a stove for nintnin lea andare the moat ecatteted. The reason d. There is nothing par
collee and dotnu "Itiibl house keeping,

ia obvious. The great commercial Ucularly arduous about a trip in a ami each section cm lie fate. I uithitu
adjuilalile table. A tmiloiuied poller
accompanies each rar, ins biispn-s- s is?interests are in for special legisla- - palatial palace car with more com-tion- .-

The farmers are divided on forts attached than is generally

killed. '
They reached the Willamette Valley Notice h hrrebv nivi-- tbut the iiisder-Jul- y

2, and soon tl erealler went lo Kuile,l bus hli- i bis Html nccouul in the
Milwaukee, where thev apent the win-- mailer ol the ci.iie ol Antlers lahllarir.
ter. Thatwint r Mr.'Soule Sawed out d.seasl, in site ; oimty Court id the

' State of Ore.n. I..r Vasl,int..n t ounl v,lumber for the :i t item-whe- el steam--
ami said eourt has set Monday. May 27th.

boat ever bu.lt a. run on the ,ia , , Oounty
ette, the "Jemi Cbrk,' and helped to . ,.(11,rt r , , j,lh lwr . tireipw. as the
nut in her mach: In IH511 he went urine obi.- Hons to snitl tin.tl

tile lo make up ln-- lis. keep the cut

SelliiiR ol l.t rol HiiiRle Comb
lliown mark Minorca, Hult

!,eghoin, ft no, Barred I'lvniuulU
Kisk, White faced lllaek Spanish,
.silver Sini;leil II miliums, Hull I'lvm-oiil- h

Kk, liulf Cmhin, C.olden
Wyandolle, f i.ou,

Am now n ady lo lieok ordeia for

eijs. In my flia'k are prUe winners.
Leave orders lor eH" at John M.

tbown's iocerv, Ililla'axu, ot rail al
yatds i miles aoiilliwrst ot city.

Mail orders s l.lreed lo IlillslwfO
will receive iuimediale allenl on.

clean and look alter lite wants ami comparty The commercialiets are found iu the best of regulated
forts of the passencers. In each of the

no4Tb surest test of this as- - homes. The illness is simply one
. .l . ... trains which are dispatched daily from

Portland by the O R & S. Co. is lo Is
found one of these ''Pullman Ihilmaryaerttoo was when corporation at-- 1 of the manv unaceountables mat to the Willapa. ' tcitic county, but re- -; and lor ilin tinal settlement of

torueys, ninety nine out of a hund- - surround events and preclude hap Sleepers." The car attached to Iheturned at once l the Tualatin Plains, saitl estate.
where he settle . Here his eldest son lte! at Hillsoni... iir.0011, ibis April Chicago Portland Special k" thrniKhred. irresDective of oast oartv af-- rv terminations. To rail because So. l!t 1. W. A. HCoTT.

to vnicago w mom cnauce, auu uie onedied. In 1S65 l.c sold and removed to
PaciSc countt. ish.. where he re--Cliationa, went into the republican Mrs. McKinley was a party to the AdtniniHtnit-.- r nl Hie untiito f Amlcrs

liablls'iv. .!centl,
lieo. it. line! .v. Ally for Kstntc.mained until dea'.h wertook him. Seven

in the Atlantic Kx press runs to Kansas
City without change. Passengers in this
car for Chicago change to a similar carparty. The majority of tbe bank-- trip is rank nonsense. The Hanna sons and one dani-ve- r wee at his beil- -

Hillsboro, Ore.srs went iuto the commercialist anti-Hann- a papers doing this show j side, to watch bis it hours and to ad- - at Oranuer. A, (i. Anderson,Administrator's Notice. Much of the first-cla- ss Iravcl Is beingparty. The farmers remained di childish tempers and their editors ; minister to
of

nia
Wena,Cni(.

columns,
faiie.i

wcuni.i.
to arrive Carried on in these cars, the rates beiuv

a. foolishness that HI becomes tin tim;. lower, and the service nearly equal lo
Pertisps no man in any communityability. THE PERCHERON STALLION OREGON

vided sufficiently to give the trusts
and corporations the president.
The trusts are now getting their
reward or, rather, what they

that in the palace sleepers.
Por rates and full informal) n, if

eluding folders, write lo A L. Craie
Ceneral 1'aaseiic.cr Agcuti O. R. Si N

Co.. Portland, liegim.liVTKST FROM THE IBhANDS.

Sever was more Bigtuy esteemen man
Mr. Soule. He was the soul of hitev,rity ,

' and he was an exception to the rule
"that he who has bitter enemies always
has the most friendship" for all were
his friends and enemies he had none.
He was always charitable generous to a
fault, public spirited, and a worthy citi-

zen in all respects. His wife, who has

mated and demanded as their re-

ward: tb bankers have received

Notice is hereby Riven Unit the niider-siMiie- d

has thisilay by the County Court
of the Slate ol'Oregon for the County of
VS'asbiuiitoii Ikuh appointed adiiilmslral'ir
of th estate ol Anna (.' liore, ibseastsl,
and has tluly ipmlllied aa such. Now
therefore nil Hronsliavllioflaiii: against
anid esiale are hereby required and

ttttsl to present t lie same bi mil at the
oilire or tho t'oiinty Clerk Iu II illsljoro,
Oregon, properly veriliwl within sl
iiioiuhs from date,

Otn. A. Oork,
1ln1l11lstralor of the estnto of Anna ('.

tiore, ihreasfsl,
llillslsro,Orti., April It, I'.OI.

Stotl A Stonl, i'lirilainl, Attya fur Admr.

Will iiniki Uih wimnx of imU in WnHltinfctniiManila, P. I.. U. S. A May 13.

CSpecial cablegram to AB.GUS.) It is re-

ported here that a severe windstorm losttheir desires and the farmer still ('iiinitv riH fiilliiwAm to wit :rcontinues to pile up profits for Saturday evening blew off the top of the been his helpmate for over 51 years. a. .... u .1 .... t i .. 11.. flU.w.l.- -
theut st his expense. When he r. ChildrenSnlUn of Suln's palace, causing $13.25 ei;ht sons and one daughter, survive. WCtH.rnMnys, ft l j tti'i MtHiH .v rton irtfn, rtrrrsi nwri ihhiwihu, ny i"tvn-hr'- $t

Utnyviito; I titiay, IVim NrUon'n, Wmi Vnimr, SUrUy, UiIU-mwo- ; Smii-il- ny

and Momlnv, hmnt ol cwm?r, I'tiiiitiutoii..1 .ii .l mi 1. ,1. .t j j .1- .- a t.. a. A. some, me euesi sou, is mtofWBBtVW IS MMW mijl ,!' V " w v.iw l a
which blew through His Excellency'sbigsest revolution of the century. fleiwoin iu is f.i.ss l!t.i..l luliiir.in Ut it Irtik tffunl npfti.lt Htill Ortiul iIlIIHI

moat extensive logger In I'aeihc county,
and is well known by a number of our
citizens Many in the vicinity of Reed-vill- e

remember him as a boy.
whiskers has gives him the inflew end 3 IS W I t jl-i- lim s ". ... n

sitiim. Ilia r itiiiiiiim i lirinly establiyhed in WiiHhiiigloti (Mnnly."THE COMMONER.1ways. The Saltan immediately sight--
FOB A VA1B THIS FALU

arc
Importantdrafted Genera I McArthur for $15, tbe

extra above the repair of straw stack to ... Terms of Service ...Mr. Bryan gave out the following inter-
view Dec. 15:

You can save money by going to

Greer's for your garden seeds.

Notice lor Proposals.
If the street fair Saturday is Single servit'e, fS; Season, $12; Insurance, 115. Kor further inform,"I have for several years had in con-

templation the establishment of a weekas all indications now
be applied to the bill of medical service

rendered by Dato SarsapariUa Nux Vo-

mica, the native physician who attended
General Bates while at the Sultan's is-

land arranging to make the harem all

ly newspaper ami litis seems an oppor-
tune time for undertaking it.point, it would be well for the

lion, can on or nutirrss tne owner anti niuiiiier

8. H. DUNBAR, Farmington. Ore.Notice is hereby given tht sealeilipropoa- - jeountv esmt to have a harvest fair 'Intending to devote my life to the

this fall, when products will be in
ala for furnishing the following will be ,,,, llistllMi0II 0f put,lic questions,
received by the directors of School Ois-- i . . '
tnet No, f, fro,., dale until Satunlay.

will best
elnKrn

accomplish' fj' l,""!'citizenesses of Uncle Sam.
purposeshops for no exhibit. Washington P. S. Please pay for tbis cablegram June 1. Hail, at w hich tune eonlnwla will

BREEDING .SIZE!if it squeezes through the hands of the I have in view. Through such a paper
I shall be able to keep in touch with SPEED !county is one of the richest in point

of nrodnotion, in the state, and a censor. The Saltan reluaeu to suuacnne social, economic and political problems,
for Thr Arccs, alleging it was against The paper will at the same time if suc

splendid showing could be made.

CuHtomeru in our cstitiiiilinii,
When they are sent to ns on
a trading errand, we always
remember that they are not
discriminating buyers, anil
we take special pains to see

that they get what both you
and limy want.

Then we always try to be

proiipt in waiting on them
there is always a little worry
about them at home when
they are cnl on an errand
and stay too long, nfion
through no fault of their own.

la? awarded:
411 corda of tirat class tirw ood.

ID cords lirst --class pole oak.
Sai l woiMi to lw deliverml at aelnsil

iil Hillshoro, at limo to lrf;nu,nd by directors,
R. II. t:oI.LINH,

Chairman Board Directors, Hchool bin-tri-

No. 7.

Notice to the Public.

the government Tbe Saltan has not
yet recovered from a bill of lading conThere ie nothing so much as a dis

cessful, provide an income sullicient for
my pecuniary needs and this kind ol
work will allow me more time with my
family than I have been able to enjoyplay of exhibits calculated to slim

The Electioncer-Ooo- . Wilkes Stallion

LOVELACE!
taining seven babies, all arriving within
one week, mothers and children doing
well. SKULLY.

olate progress in agricultural af for several years past.
I expect to lecture occasionally, espec

iallv in collect towns where 1 can speakfairs, and meetings of this kind al

wave infuse farmers with belter students, hut my principal work will
be done with the pen, or perhaps I
should say. with the pencil.

AN8WB118 TO INQVIBIB8.meals and inspirations. The lot
i m trnmrnnM 1st liaril oniilicrfi sit th "The paper will be called The Commmv ww ...- - ... I ... Ti al 1 T -- tl

Notice, is hereby (liven that the tinder-siirne- d

will in no way be responsible for
debts contracted by Clnxtav Hickethior,
aa neither myself nor my priqwrty will lt
'"'''"'MBS. IMJSAMK HICKKTHlHt.

Dated at Laurel, Oregon, April 1, llitll.

moner and will ileteml the principles set
wb., vis wwu ia auo ui-- v- - depesda. If Multnomah county turi.s forth in the Kai.sas City platform. The

first issue will appear in January.ter., By getting together at these out mM at tbe Hillsboro street fair Sat- -

old record, 2 :2o. j year-id- d trial, 2:t'.',V.

Will make Ihe season ol loot at the I'alr ('.rounds, Hillsboto, Washington
County, Oregon, upon the following terina;

Season, with privilege of return, $25.00

Insurance..' J35.00

Lovelm-- is a dark buy, willl one while liiud foot, over 16 hands h'r;ti, will

shall be editor and publisher.pabite meetings experiences can be urday quite a number from here may go Delta Drug Store
Two Farm Homes For Sale.exchanged, success can be udged. o Porttatid to see Mr. McKiniey. vea,

ArcdsThe Commoner is $1 per year,
and Commoner, $1.75.no- - methods investigated. Tbe report .t jonn Barrett ag.,n

St., Hillsboro weigh upwards ol ijoo pounds..1 large na ucrn owv.uieu. iu uibwci 10
spirit of progress is thus put on thjrdwe at on,y My tht it u

Notice to Taxpayers,
WS move. AS soon as poesiuie let eenerally mideritiod that Mr. McKinlev rttreHgoist, r.nft, and sire ol Kgoen, a.o6.t; the Coiupierer, t'.V,,m& j$

others in the 2:30. I'ull brother to Sphinx, site of "7 In :jo, and lileotogether does not hold a irndge, and you canWashington oounty get
Notice Is hereby i;lven that the tax roll trite, 2:28, aire of 48 In j:jo. '

'safely meet him. Still, it might be wellfor a three days' fair next fill. for the asaesMinent of ims) Is now 111 my

Por Hale 'f acres of land near Hie town
of Corueliiitt, Ore. Baiil land ia all iu one
Isaly; has two lair dwelling hotisna. with
barns, a hi d orchards, etc.
About one-thir- in cultivation and almut
7A acres in pasture lands. Koiiuiimler. or
about one hundred acres, ia a line body of
timber land which lam never lieett culled;
within one-ha- lt mile Irutn railroad,
flour mill. Terms of wilo, per afre;
part down, balance on limn to suit pur-
chaser. Ohjoct of soiling, old age. Apply
oil premise to W. 11. LUNU,

Cornelius, Oro,

Tbe time was when a fair in this to take a hand grenade with you

Note and Comment Man, Oregoninn.
county meant abundant success

hninlM for colli'ciiiin, mid thai money la
now laiiiiK reiivisl on same.

.f. W.Hcwell.
Kheriirauil ex iilliclo Tax Collector fur
nsliinrftou unl v.
Ditbsl at llillslioro, Ore., tbis litis ilny

of April, I'M.

We are now much better prepared
After careful reflection, we believe you

to make a showing that will in would do fairly well running your pro- -
spire visitors with appreciation of
our resources.

Grand Clearance Sale !VVlAt TOGETHER. 0 Oregon
Siioip LineThere is more than one way to ,

keep up your town, but the quick- - re are having a Grand Clearance Sale of our stock for the Next Thirty
est way to kill business is to buy , ,, . . , , .

I'list dam Crepnn, ilatn of Lovelace, 1:10; Horsey i,iai; Petaey llrlllnn,
2:joi,', Coldliie, 2;ls;; Utichesa, a:i"',; llrilliauline, 2:jo,V, Chrnlilly, trial,
2.ty; Klondike, trial 2:l; (Jriinil duiii of Chanty, '' Ciwlule, :i4.H'. hy

"I'riiu-tps- .
t;

Second diitii Crnpe Lisse, dam of Prald, 2:10,; King Kene jr., a:i" anil llida-rin- e,

2:a7, by tleo, Wilkes.

Third dam The dinii of Tnrltott, 2:j1, irlnl, a:al.

Lovelace, aa a trotted in two races, obtaining n old record of
As a he was cainpiiiniicd in several states, trolled In a.t races,

obtained 1st, 7iid or y money iu I7 races, took a record of 2;2o iu a '.bird licut in
Devemlier, worked publicly a full mile at Cleveland in 2 i,

His breeding is unsurpassed. He combines the blood of Electioneer and Ceo.
Wilkes, the greatest speed producing strains In the wnr d. His dam, his grand
dam, the (him mid rimd diim of his sire, and the dam of his grand aire, are all in
the great brood mure list. .Sprite, Die dam of his sire, had 5 colts by Ivlectloiie: r,
ami nil are iu the list. Three of them having at different period headed the list
of winning sires nl their age. Wuterwilcb, grand dam of Ins aire, has six in Ihe
a:.jo list; has over 300 descendants in lite 2:30 list,

Marcs from a distance will receive good cute Ami pasturage at $l.5i per month,

A number of atamliird bred mares and geldings fit for road or racing for sale
cheap. , .

For further particulars see or address, ,

E. B. TONGUE, Manager,
Hillsboro, Oregon.,

Ana UraoN Pacific
To the EAST

Shoes ! Shoes The 0. K. & N. Co.

Gives the Clioire of

2S!l DAIL Y

Do you want Clothing Cheap P

Then come and see us. BuitH going at a great

facrilice We must make room for our new

ntnek. We mean business. We want to make

shelf room for our new stock now on the road.

Call anil get bargains on Dry (loods, Drees

GooiIh, Lnoe, Uiblinns, and, in fuel, Everything.

your needs elsewhere. The proper
spirit to exhibit is always to help
the business of your home town
when ever you can without detri-

ment to yourself. In nearly all
lines of business your local trades
men can get your article at as low

m Cnre as you can get in Portland.

If your merchant has not what you
want, he can get it for you as cheap

ks you can boy in Portland. You

ir"l em freight, and your mer-llt- ni

will fet bis profit. In such

ti:, both yon and your merch-- r

j tr ksneriJsd. Pull together,

C Hi r::i k trllef for your "city.

Three Hundred pairs sold in one week. We ere
selling shoes regardless if cost. When you we

them and get our prices, you will buy. Call

and Ret the greatest shoe bargains ever made

anywhere. Everybody says so and it is 80.
The 0, R. & N. Co. in connection
with the Oregon Short Line and
Union Pacific, oilers the finest ser-

vice and fastest time to Halt Lake,
Denver, Kansas Oily: Omaha, 8t
Paul, St. Louis, Chicago, and all
points east. Three trains daily
from Portland, with choice of many
different routes Palace and tour-
ist sleepers, library, dining and
chair cars mi all trains.

We have laid in a Spendid Line of Hardware which will be so d at Liv-

ing price. If you want Farm Machinery, see us before buying.

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.

N often Is Itoroby Unit the under,
signed, by virtue ol an order of snlo undo
a id sutured bv tlm comity court; of I bo
Htalu f Oregon, for Wiislilngton County,
on the 8th day of April, 11)01, authorlsiiiig
mid l I routing thn siiln of I bo real tiNtiitn
ln'rulniillcr mvieHbeil, I will on and iiftnr
the fllh day of May, 1l)i. offer for aitle,
and will sell nt private, sain, to tlm IiIijIi'-h- I

tdder for uiihIi iiHliandi Ulic time nl siilu,
c:Vh - .1 yiiwii vtmva

ineiils with approved amntilly, all the
I'ollowlugduHui'lbod real proporn ,

Tim mii'tlioiiHl (pmrlor ol'aecllon II) T 2
N It ,1 W, Will. Mer oonlaltiliiK IHOaurca.

Hills will be received ul the law inline ol
John M, Wall, at Hillsboro, Oregon.

Oiiivd at II lllslioro, Oregon, this Hilt day
of April, Wot,

VKTRIt JANSKS.,
Kneeiilor ol'tlie last will and testa, u trfc

of John UllhiHilny, dmieBsetl, , .
i' S

(liners at V. J, Harbor's, 2ud Htf

SCHULMERICH BROS.,
Write A L. Craig, 0. P. A , 0-- s. C1.4...

.FAHor,jt llrAtYrin Fur


